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“.BIJ»«S”-OCU DEFEAT.

, During the late campaign in this
county we heard a great amount of elo-
quent denunciation of what the Badi-
cais and fishy Democrats called “ the
Bings.” According to these unsophis-
ticated and puro,-mlnded gentlemen,
'wo have in this county a “court house
ring,” a " Bratton ring,” a “Haldoman
ring,” &c. For ourself wecgn say with
entire truth, that the men who assert
that we are or ever have been connected
with nny “ring” for the political ad-
vance ment of any particular set of men,
lie in their throats. It is seldom, in-
deed, that wo interfere in nominations,

'notrhcrause-w^elmvannt,Just,ni£ppda,
right to interfere as nny other member
of the party, but because we feel no de-
sire to be constantly engaged inpolitical
agitation. Our friends have often.cen-
sured us for not exercising an influence
against those who have been our opjpo-
sers and maligners, but we have per-
mitted the people to settle nominations
without dictation, and those nomina-
tions we have supported. The only
“ring” we ever have or ever will re-
cognise, is composed ofthe whole Demo-
craticparty ofthecounty. Weabominate
and abhor “rings,” for no man has

suffered more (politically) from their
pestilential and corrupt operations than
wehive. “ Bings” arecomposed of the
venal and corrupt, who are ready at all

times to strike down tho Democratic
ticket or to force nominations for mo-
ney or for revenge. They were not our

i supporters who struck down a portion
of the ticket this fall; those who were
our friends last year fought and voted
for the ticket and the whole ticket.

It will not do, then, for those who
were recreant,and whopccepted Simon
Cameron’s greenbacks in pay for their
recreancy, to talk about ‘.‘rings.” They,
are the only men in onr county who

ij organize rings,” and they organize
I them for pelf.. Theircry of “stop thief”

1 will fail to deceive honest men ;itwill
not, cover up their corruption and vil-
lainous treachery. In the late cam-

| paign these political vampires were ao-
; tive and persistent against the ticket,

' and it is wonderful that the true and
unbought Democrats of the county sus-
tained the ticket as well as they did.—

1 Fully one-third of the members of the
■ Democratic County Committee wore

■ members of the “ring” and were sworn
; to oppose the Democratic ticket 1 A
•, ' 1.-.,,'- rnmQi-’ff'il lta.ll af-

ter the election that they were indebted
. fjr theirsuccess, in a great measure, “to.

the efficient services rendered them by.
sumo twelve or fifteen men onthe Pern-

! ooralic StandingCommittee!” The first
[ despatch- received by the Jladicals of
‘V Carlisle, on the night of the election,

1 notifying them of their triumph, was
V from a memberof the Democratic County

■I Committee! After mentioning the re-
sult in the upper,end (in his despatch)

<. he concluded with the exclamation,
I. , “ huzza!”

Considering, then, the open treason
ip our own camp, and the immense

l'\ amount of money sent, here from Har-
I' risburg and distributed, wo made the

best fight perhaps that has been made
in the State. Men werebought against
the ticket by scores, at from one dollar

‘ . to ten dollars each. Those of promi-
nence, who could influence others, re-

i ceived one, two, three and four hundred
i dollars for their services. Cumberland

. county was.disgraced anddefiled on the
' 10th of October, and the only meaning

| the result of the eleetion conveysis that

r. . corruption, treachery and a reyengeful
feeling have gained a partial victory in

1 our county—that’s all.
I But enough. Let by-gones be by-
i. genes, and let a better feeling prevail
y in our political household hereafter.—
(

~

United we are’ invincible in Cumber-
| land, and certainly it, will bo no fault
i of ours if union and harmony are not
, , encouraged. •
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SaS'The Blonmaburg Columbian truly
says: “ Fidelity to party consists in
unwavering devotion to the principles
and an earnest support of theeandidatea
of the political organization to which
one belongs. W ithout thorough organ-
ization and honest effort on the part of

the individual members of such organ-
ization, no party can hope to succeed.
Such fidelity ns was illustrated by . the

nobis Koman guard who stood at his
post at Pompeii when the molten flood
of . Vesuvius rolled down and over-
whelmed all who did not flee before it,
and who, after eighteen centuries had
elapsed, was taken from the ruins, still
standing inhis martial position, a statue

' of devotion to the trust reposed in him,
idthe kind of fidelity to be admired in
the Democrat who never swerves from

duty, but is at all times and under all
circumstances found standing squarely
np for his party’s nominees, battling for
the cause of truth and liberty; always
to be relied on, and neverfound absent
or wanting when his services are need-
ed.”

We hope our Democratic friends in

this county—we mean that portion of
them who deserted their party and be-
trayed their trust on last election day-
will carefully read the above short par-
agraph, and take to heart the lesson it
teaches. Their defection, not to say
trear suable conduct, has struck down
some of the truest Democrats and most

honorable men over placed in nomina-
tion by the Democratic party of Cum-
berland county.

•* Glorious Ojd Berks [’’—Berks

county—glorious, honest, prosperous
old Berks—onco more leads the Demo-
cratic column with a majority of 5,831
for the State ticket, and from 6100 to
6213 for the candidates on the county
ticket. *

The city of Beading has shown her

devotion to the cause of right and jus-
tice by giving a handsome majority for

the whole Democratic ticket.-
All honor to old Berks and her patri-

otic sons!
i®*Col. Py fer, the Democratic candi-

date for Mayor of Lancaster city, was
chosen on Tuesday the 10th inst. by 260
majority. He ran beyond the party
ticket in all the wards, and thus proved
his popularity among the masses, who
know his worth and have confidence in

his honesty, uprightness and integrity.
The oppo-ltlon used unusual exertions
to beat Col. I’yfer, but they failed.

ggj-The returns of the election in this
lv/f State indicate that the '.Radicals have

elected their State ticket by a majority
ffii'J' of about 18,000,

PUIUDUI.PIIIA RATHCAES IN TEARS.

Tho Radicals < f Philadelphia are in
leave oyer the death of a negro named
Catto, ■who was killed during the riot
on the day of the election. They held
meetings, made speeches and passed
resolutions, inall of which the deceased
was eulogised to the skies. They speak
of him as a “ Professor,” a “ Major,” a
“great and good man,” &c. &a. The
saintly Bill Mann said ho was killed
hecausa ho was a decent man and a Re-
publican, and beheld that the Demo-
cratic party was responsible for his
death. Another blatherskite—a Rev.
Jackson—said it was time for the Re-
publicans to declare in favor of social
equality with the blacks. Ho was in
favor of negroes occupying front seats,
socially and politically, and he consid-
ered it ti shamo that more of them wore
not in offleo.. -

Now, for crime of any kind, we
ah~ab£6rrenc^
negro abused, where ho is not the trans-
gressor. But, what are the facts con-'
cerning the death of the negro Catto ?

Wo learn from the testimony before
tho Coroner’s jury, (as wo find it report
ed in the'Public ledger,) that Catto
stationed himself at the polls with a
cocked revolver in his,hand; a distur-
bance ensued, when Catto deliberately
shot a white man in tho temple; the
white man at once tied up his head to
prevent the flow of blood, snatched a
pistol from the hand ofa friend, pursu-
ed Catto, and shot him dead. Was he
much to blame? After Catto Ml, the
police took charge of his pistol, when
one barrel was found empty. Catto
was killed, then, in a fight which was
brought on by himself. Ho intended
to kill the white man he shot at, but-
failingin the attempt, was kiliedhim-
self. Casualties like this often occur.

And this is the man whose fall the
Radicals of Philadelphia are in tears
over. What right had Catto to go to
the polls armed? No doubt he was
advised to it by the leaning Radicals
who were using the negroes to do their
dirty work. No doubt Cattois the vic-
tim of your Bill Manns, Forneys, Kel :
leys, and other desperate political gam-
blers, who carry elections by force,fraud
and villainy. They are responsible for
the murders committed inPhiladelphia
on the day of the election, for they, wo
doubt not, advised lending negroes to
go to the polls armed, and to shoot
white men on the least provocation.
Before Qod and man these prominent
Radical office holders will, be adjudged
responsible for Calto’s fall, and if justice
could overtake them, they would be
made to suffer for it.

But, there were other negroes and
some wmre men Kiiicn attr.a same poll
whore Catto voted. Why did not the
Philadelphia Radicals who held a meet-
ing to shed crocodile tears over Catto’s
death, refer to these no less horrible
outrages ? In their speeches and reso-
lutions they were silent concerning
these other homicides, One negro was
killed outright before -the eyes of his
wife and children. Ho was a decent,
upright, religious man, and, had voted
the Democratic ticket. As soon as he
had deposited his ballot, he was set
upon by a gang of negro roughs, who
pelted him with stones. His residence,
being in an alley close by, he ran to and
entered it, and bolted the door. His
pursuers broke in the door, seized the
poor fellow, and deliberately split his
head open with an axo, in the presence
ofhis wife and two grown up daughters.
He died in two minutes. The city
Radicals,'in their lamentations over
Catto’s fall, had no word of sympathy
for the family of the more upright ne-
gro whose skull was cleft with an axe.
Oh, no, he wasa Democratic negro, and
In their wicked hearts Badic Is rejoiced
at his fall. “Served him right,” was
all they could say concerning him.

The wickedness exhibited by Radical
leaders now-a-days is enough to cause
the-princeof darkness to turn pale. To
carry opt their damnable designs and
plans, they advise ballot box stuffing,
repeating, bribery,.fraud, perjury, pec-
ulation,, robbery, and murder." They
are an unconscionable set of marauders
and villains, who have seized and hold
power m defiance of a majority of tho
people. As sure ns a just God lives
these infamously bad men will receive
a just punishment when the last trump
shall sound".

Vote fob Senate, Official.—The
following is the official vote for Senator
in this (the 19th) Senatorial District, ns
reported by the Return Judges of Cum-
berland and Franklin:

Puffer. Weakley.
Cumberland, 4114 4263
Franklin, 3951 4605

8,065 8,868
8,065

Weakley’s majority, 808
At a meeting of the Senatorial Dis-

trict Return Judges of Franklin and
Cumberland, held at Carlisle, on Tues-
day last, the certificate of election was
refused to Mr. Weakley on the ground
that bis election had been procured by
bribery, fraud and other irregularities.
The question will therefore come before
the Senate itself for settlement, when,
in all probability, a full exposure will
be made. . |

Vote fob President Judge, Of-
ficial.—Tho Judicial Return Judges
representing Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata, met atBloomfield on Monday,
and declared the following the official
vote for Judge:

Graham. Junkin.
Cumberland, 4123 4115
Perry. 2332 2042
Juniata, 1836 1344

8091 8101
8091

Junkin’s majority,
Mr. F. Cornman, the Return Judge

from Cumberland, entered his protest
and declined to sign the certificate to
Mr. Junkin, on account of frauds and
irregularities in the Cumberland county
returns.

A new way of cheating at elections
was developed in the recent contest in
San Francisco, California. On a num-
ber of ballots, nitrate of,silver was ap-
plied ' to the name of the taxpayers’
candidate for Assessor. This substance
produces no immediate effect, so that
the voter would deposit the ballot with-
out suspicion. B, the time, however,
the box was opened to count the vote,
the name was entirely erased by the
chemical action of the drug ou the ink.
This does not march the game of the
“ Ring” officials in this city. They not
only deprive the man of the vote in
whose llvvorit was cast,-but they count
it for his opponent. This is bettor than
uitroto of silver.—Philadelphia Age,

AsrlcitUnml Iloporl for September*

Washington, | September 21.—The
monthly report of tho Department of
Agricultural, now in press, contains a
largo amount of information,, general
anti local, concerning tho crops. Tho
condition of corn nsreported in tho Au-
gust returns was high, except in tho
Southern States, and tho reports for
September are equally favorable in the
Eastern and Middle States, still more
encouraging in tho States beyond tbe
Mississippi and Missouri, and some-
what lessso in the Ohio Valley. The
Slates below an average in tho great
corn producing'districts aro Kentucky,
85 per cent; Ohio, OS; Michigan, 03;
Indi uia, 00; Illinois, 05. Those above
an average are Wisconsin, 100: Minne-
sota, 10S; lowa. 113; Missouri, 108;

■Kansas, 115; Nebraska, 112,
Tho wheat report is far loss favorable

than the returns qf the spring and ear-
ly summer, except so far as relates to
the Eastern and Middle States. Tho
condition of wheat at the time of har-
vest is thus stated : Above an average,
■Ncw-IlampshU-e r...lol.;;.Jlassacb.use,tt3,.
101; Now York, 102; Now .lersey, J10;
Pennsylvania, , 107 ; Maryland, 102;
Michigan', 106. Below an average,
Maine,-05; Vermont, 00 ; Delaware, 07;
Virginia, 70: North Carolina, 5d ;6outh
Carolina, 52; Georgia, 52; Alabama,
65; Mississippi, 01; Texas, 81;.Arkan-
sas, 70 ; Tennessee, 70; Wes Virginia,
01; l.eutucky,os; Missouri, 07 ; Illinois,
92; Indiana, 91; Ohio, 99; Wisconsin,
84; Minnesota, 80; lowa, 90 ; Kansas,
Nebraska, 80; California, 75; Oregon,
95* The amount grown in tho South >s

small, but the low condition there will
affect the supply but little* The de-
preciation is about ten per cent, in the
west, which will be partially offset by
the increase of the area.

Barley is reported in a condition be-
low the average except in a tew States.
Buckwheat is less in quantity than usu-
al. Bye is nearly an average crop.—
day is greatly reduced in qumtity, but
excellent in quality. , Potatoes aro
nearly an average yield. Tho sweet
potato crop is a full .one. There will
probably,bo an increase of Unity per
cent in sugar.

“Still Swinging Bound tub Chi-
cle.—Grant appears to have a horror
of Washington. Ho has been absent
the entire summer, and tho same may
lie said of his entire Cabinet, if we ex-
cept Mr. Pish, Secretary of State._ A
few days ago Grant, with his family,
returned to Washington. It was sup-
posed by all that lie was about tired
“ swinging round tho circle,” and for
oned in his life would confine himself to
business. Not so, however; he, accom-
panied by Mrs, Grant and all the little
Grants, the Dents, add other relatives,
are off on another pleasure trip. This
lime they are on a visit to Massachu-
setts and other New England States.
Of course the veritable “Gen. Porter,”
(who appears to bo Grant’s keeper,) is
also of the party. Bet Grant go on in
his pleasure trips, and let the Govern-
ment run itself. All right.

T,oou, Optioh AbakDOKED. —The
Temperance men of New York have
put a State ticket in the field, and havi
mildly declared in favor of separate po-
litical action. In their platform they
denounce both of the existing political
parlies,-but the most remarkable clause;
in the document is a declaration of hos-
tility to the idea which recently met
with so much favor, that tho voters of
counties or towns should ha authorized
by law to determine whether licenses
for the sale of.-liquor shall be granted
or not. The convention declared that
the State laid no right, cither directly
or indirectly, to legalize the-truffle in
intoxicating liquors, and, consequently,
no right to endow any number of citi-
zens with the power to brake that legal-
ly light which is morally wrong. That
seems to us to he a logical conclusion,
and we suppose we. may expect_ the
Temperance men of Pennsylvania to
abandon the idea of local option, wnich
they strove to lu.v passed into a, law
last winter.

■Souk County.—Themajority for the
Democratic State ticket in York county
is not quitolOOO, anil for the Democratic
county ticket’some 550. As York has
been a 3,000 Democratic majority coun-
ty, she has done infinitely worse than
Cumberland.

The Queen.—About a fortnight ago,
when Mr. Disraeli made Ins famous
speech about the condition u£ Queen
Victoria, there was a controversy as to
the words he really used. The repor-
ters made the speech read that he said
the Queen “ was phj sically iucacipaci-
tated” Irom ruling. Mr. Disraeli went
much farther than this', and really said
that sho “ was physically and mor-
ally incacipacitated,” and upon being
asked afterwards about it, replied that
he not only used these words, but did
so advisedly. , •

The Creek Troubles.—There is an
incipient rebellion in the Indian Ter-
ritory among the Creek Nation. A re-
volutionary movement, having for its
object theoverthrow of I heregulftr gov-
ernment of the tribe, has been set on
foot, and is said to have assented such
formidable dimensions that Uhecota,
the principal lawful Chief, has found it
necessary to issue a proclamation, cal-
ling upon all good citizensof the Nation
to uphold and protect the lawful gov-
ernment. On October 2d the revolu-
tionists are reported to have assembled
at Ocmidgee and threatened to seize
the government, Tho hostile attitude
of tho two parlies among the Creeks is
such tnat a collison and bloodshed is
feared. There are no XI. States troops
in that region who can maintain the
peace.

STATE ITEMS.

—The Juniata county jail is'crumbling
to decay for lock of use.

—Gradv’a circus balloon, while being
tilled with heated air at Parker’s Land-
ing last week, took lire and ‘went up’ for
the last time.

—Edward McNulty, who shot and
killed a colored man named Jacob Gor-
don during tho recent election in Phila-
delphia, has been captured.

—At tho Doyles town Fair, from 35.-
00.0 to 40.000 people were In attendance.
Over two hundred head of cattle were on
exhibition.

—The officers or the Slate Fair report
that nearly 45.000 people attended the
fair durlng'the four days of Its continu-
ance. ■—The editor of the Chester Rcpuhbonn
has been shown 260 copper coins, bearing
date from 1740 to 17000, the coins being
unearthed by a gentleman while plow-
ing.

—At West Chester, on Thursday, Mrs.
Amanda Bponce, colored, aged about 00
years, was shot dead -in the back yard of
her residence, by no unknown person.—
An old musket with which the crime
was committed, was found in the yard.

Amos E. Knapp, of,Northumber-
land, owns an Alderney cow that hae

averaged fourteen pounds of butter a
weeki during the present season.

—A number of voting girls have started
n paper In New Brighton,Fa, They do
their own type setting.

Joseph Bush; n farmer residing near
Salem, Westmorland county, shot him-
self through tlie head with a rifle ball on
Monday night last, producing almost
Instant death. Hereditary Insanity wis
the cause, he being the fifth member of
the family who has committed suicide.

The gambling hell at New Brighton,
Pa., where the man Grant was killed a
day or two ago, has been burned to the
ground by tbe'exclted citizens. In tjie
bunso was stored a large quantity of sto-
len goods, and was u place of resort for
the worst sort ofcbnractoas.

A bachelor club Is about being organ-
izod In Titusville. Among the articles
of agreement forming the regulations Is
ope, that ‘‘upon the loss of Jo member by.

lie,, the ylctlro* fs to furnish a
banquet for the reraaiuiuing miserable
wretches and their friends.

TH,,Ji FIRE FIEND
WaNi, I WISCONSIN,’ AND

NKESOTA, wrapped in

I 'FLAMES!!!

■MICHI
mi:

Twelve Hundred People Roasted
'Alive in-One Town—Hundreds op

Thousands of People Homeless

And Destitute—A Line op Fire
Three Hundred Milks Long !

Detroit, October 11.—From Hie shore
towns of Lake Huron comes n lurid and
pain'ul picture. The Ura which hail
swept oyer almost tho whole interior of
Huron and Sanilac counties has now
made its way. to the very water's edge,
destroying in its course not only farm-
houses and barns, but whole villages,
and driving the inhabitants,almost nude,
into tile water for safely. Haslily gath-
ering tile few"valuables that came'near-
est tohanji, tho inhabitants fled to the
most open places away from the houses,
and driven from these, rushed into the
"water "Itself.—Bvmi-here-they—were-uot.
sale from the scorching effects of tho
heated air without occasional plunges
beneath'the surfaco or .frequent whnsh-
ings in the surf. . - '

Women and children qtfyu. np to their
waists in water, which Was their only
security against (lie burning heat of the
air. The inhabitants saved almost noth-
ing. Not only wore their houses, lonoea,
bams, and stock destroyed, hut their
furniture and clotbiug, and even the
deeds by which they held.their lands,
and the insurance papers which weie
their only evidence of security against
loss hy the . destruction of the ' houses.
From their painful position In the water

' they were released by tile subsidence ot
the fires; but then could only stop upon a
desolate, blaQjkeiied, and wasted shore.
There wn? neither lood nor shelter within
miles, and tor u.mny of them nought but
beggary apparently remained when shel-
ter should bo found. The fire at White
Rouk occurred Sunday night, and it was
not until Monday afternoon thattheisuf-
IVrcrs were taken off the shore. Tho
steamer Huron then took them on beard,
and, coming down the shore, released
from similar straits oiliers who had lived
in Forestvllle. As the steamer, niter
taking on board us .many as she eould
enrryi name down, many stood on, the
snore and begged to be taken on, but had
to be left for another trip.

THK &TOKV OF THE SUFFERING
a! White Rock is that also of tlie people
„t Forestville and Elm Creel!, aod also of
'Sand Beach, Rock Falls. Centre Harbor,
Port Hope, and’other smaller villages.
The lire in the woods was so severe that
it hunted into the ground twelve or four-
teen incites, and it lias also burned all the
brush and fish houses upon the beaoh.

THE SUFFERINGS OF THE PEOPLE
outlie shore were, from all accounts,,
verv great. Many had their hands blis-
tered, and saved their faces from the
same infliction only by.freqnently duok-

them in the water. Many of those
who were carried to Port Huron were
suffering from lire blindness, and some
fell down insensible upon the hoar as
soon us (hey were taken on board. One
man drove to Forestville from his home
two miles back in the country, with his
mother in tbo wagon- -As they passed
along the road the heat was so gVeat that
Iheir faces and bands were blistered. At
one point they saw a woman lying by
the roadside insensible, but the lire was
pursuing them so rapidly that they could
not slop to save her. ~ „

At Rock Falla it is said the fire came
in at the rate ofeight miles an hour, and
people from the surrounding region drovo
lu at tlie best pace tbeir teams could show
to keep ahead of it. .

,

Two or three of the towns were invad-
ed by tlie fire at midnight, and peoplu.
were aroused from their slumbers only
just in time to rush in to the water, ami
■without time to save sufficient clothing
for a,decent protection. • 1

Henry Schillig owned a farm about five
I miles back of Forestville. Mr. bciiillig

„nys that on Sunday last the- wind blew
strongly, and at night it increased to a
tornado. ' , . i

About one o’clock Sunday morning ho
was aroused by the shrieking of the wind
and the dense volume of smoke which
catne pouring into ids dwelling. Spring-
in"- from his bed ho discovered that the,
lire was close upon him, and that his
outbuildings were already burning.
Hustle seizing his young-children and
arousing ids wife, he escaped into the
open air. They were not there a'moment
too quick, for no sooner had they lets ilio
house than it was on lire, and mit few
moments more they must- inevitably
have perished in it. To go back into the
building to recover anything, even their
ordinary clothing, except the scanty por-
tion which they had hastily thrown on

after getting nut of !)■ d, was impossible.
Their only salvation was to

HUN Foil TIIUIK LtVES.
The llamea were all about, them ou

every side, and impelled by the fury of
Uio tornado, they roared like mud demons,
iiokni‘r up everything combustible in
their course. Mr. Schillig saw his dwell-
ing with all its contents, his crops and !
tools, and all the accumulations or years :
of hard toil wrapped in lire.

The only hope of saving hla live and
that of hU lapiiiy was to lleo to the hike
shore, live miles away* In that desper-
ate sirait, and douoilul of ever reaching
a place of safely, he started ou his mid-
night (lightthrough tire and smoke. Tho
heavens were lurid with ilume, and the
smoke vvaa blinding and sllfiitfg. The
road, for the most part of the distance lay
through the woods, and these were all
on fire. Tho underbrush and leaves on
the ground were all ufiame, and the burn-
ing trunks of trees wore falling in all di-
rections. Often these obstructed, his way,
and lie wasobllged to mukocircuitsabout
them, literally walking through, fire, or

to climb over the living embers. The
journey was a painful one, ami it .some-

times seemed as though his . strength
would fall; but he was nerved by me
thought ot his helpless Utile ones which
he carried in his arms. Just at d lylight
he arrived atForestville, only to find the
town already consumed, and the inhabi-
tants huddled in dismay on the shore of
the lake.. Fortunately tnesteam-r Huron
was soon at hand, and by her they Were

taken to Port Huron, where they were
furnished with clothing.

the hri: sweeping qveu Minne-
sota aw i> Wisconsin.

TEX THOUSAND PERSONS BURNT OUT
ON MOUSE AND HOME 11!

The (Irea which for a week or more past
have been sweeping over Minnesota and
Northern Wisconsin, cover sections of
country truly enormous. That lu Minue-
aoia at latest dates seems to have started
tii, Dakota territory, although there is no
evidence as-to the precise locality, The
south end of the conflagration is crossing
Northern Iowa; while the uotheru end
leaches fur up toward the beudmof Luke
buporlor, ami is sweeping down the val-
ley of the fcn Peter's river, and the forests
east of the Mississippi above rtt. Cloud.
It seems probable that tills tire is advanc-
ing on a line nearly three hundred miles
long, and that it has passed over a terri-
tory scarcely less on uu average than
one hundred miles in width, although
the outlines are irregular. Thai in Wis-
consin is even more terrible, reaching
hum ueurNew Loudon through all the
country east and north us high up as
Menominee river, and how much further
is not dcliiiitly known. It is also follow-
ing down the Lower Fox river from Osh-
hush towards Green bay, and a large
force of the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad men have been engaged fur sev-
eral days In protecting the ties and brid-
ges from destruction. Buildings have
already been destroyed near Fort How-
ard, opposite the oity of Green Bay. On
the east side of Fox rive it has been
equally disastrous, covering nearly tho
wnole country west of Manitowoc, and
fur up the peulpsula northward, embrac-
ing millionsof acres of the finest timber-
ed laud lu the west. Thus lar no fires are
reported in tho Wolf river pineries west
ol the river, or on the Chippewa and «u
Croix, but as lougas the drought prevails

■''they cannot be considered sale. The cu-
tastrophy la soterrible, involving so many
enterprises rud people, as to amount to a
national calamity, and It bus even been
proposed to cull tho legislature of Wis-
consin together to devise measures for the
relief of tne sufferers. Millions in value
have been destroyed, and still the lire
fiend pursues its way, human agencies
being utterly powerless it.
disaster is the' most wid©*BpreadiDg and

-jji • m
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■ ISiV' Ui-mocnit

tpvril.le hut has over visaed il.o bad.,
and will lull with omnium?. 'v ‘‘-"r L/.V
more than 100,000 of Hid most, null ?!■'>:rt

and 'deserviir? of the pojmUitm ;
Larne fires are reported in MU.hi(,nn, i n

the vVtentofthe .levnstalien is not . el
.known. Tt is-probidily small uieenip.i

B%fnAVAnKKi* Oetolier/1.-Tlie special
correspondent.to the Da’Jl/

thirtv miles wide in Shawanta and Olpn

to counties, and the big mmher toivnis of
Mornntla and Bes'i leys are 1 eidtn ol
with destruction. The fires arc ‘iv,a"

imr over three thousand square Miles ol

tenltory. One hnridro.d. >es bunml.
out ofhouse and home, and tl elenthces

hnihiinns,hrid.
ag fences, absolute! v everythin,,
been swept awuy. Tliouboii«3 o(. sqimi«

miles of valuable pine forests 1 avo leu
destroyed, hears and oilier wibi-ca I.

bav© been driven m dismay notn tlu.
woods and forced to lice in cmy dnec-.
that across the fieldai The eida >- I
lation are lighting the. ires ' “ ’
cess and many have fallen iln« ",® J* 1
ted hy the heat and smoko and «oic o.a
ried hy their comrades to places ofsafi t\ .
AM supplies offood for men and he is s
throughout at least fifty towns h i psln s

been destroyed iiinhslarvatKin da a the
coming winter stares them in Ha .

Chicago, October 15 —I eshlipo
dates to the 12th record the titter. Ic-d tu.

tloii of the town. Four, laaida. d .
bodies have been recovered am it s

though* that 300 more are 111
,

1 J" ’ n ,';
where tile intense heat caused di .all. t >

■lnhabitants while the rest mf Ha '■’ %
was under water.. Tlie vidnoity ot the a -

was.3o great, that all escape was nnpns-
Bible. A large number of dead wni.
brought to Oconto for Lmi rial, as no ma-

terials for cofllns could bo procured.
The loss of life on ’ the east shore, ui

Dover and Kewanee emaaies, is appal-

ling. All communication is severed, and

the terrible news comes slowly. At *■
~

saukeetwenty-five dwellings;sveiebuiut-
and several lives lost. The destruction of
hay, farm-houses, and fences m Uje vi-

cinity Is complete, In Brussells, Uo\c t
County, two hundred houses, comprising
the Belgian settlement, .'were destroyed,
and a large number of persons are mis-

elrti?. The people, in utter destitution,
are struck dumb with their losses and
powerless. Houses, burns, farming Im-
plements, and cuttle are all destioyou,
roads ar* filled.with the carcasses of ani-

mals—horses! cattle,~ahd' sheep—.dying-
from the smoko and heat, while hunger

and starvalion must be cnd.ured by the
wretched.people.

Menekuuno has been destroyed, and all
its inhabitants are destitute, house es*.
and homeless. It is reported the whole
west coast is on lire from Green Buy to
Menominee. Depere, Wiightslowu, and
Fort Howard are threatened. iNo ram
fell for two mouths until, to-day, when
copious showers were hailed with joy.
Great numbers of wounde 1 have been
brought to Green Bay. The scenes were
appalling. Men and women were parti-
ally roasted alive, their eyes burned out
and their ears burnt oil* Advice* ti*»m
Fond du Lac say- that icporta from the
northern districts grow hourly w»u«j.
Theaccounts of sufiering are unparalleled.
Great fires are reported in Calumet Coun-
ty, Dwellings, birus, hay, grain, and
stock have been destroyed. Not a single'
town in the county has e*eup“d. All
crops have been destroyed. The settle-
ment of Williamson’s Mills. atS'urgeon

Bav, has been burned, and sixty lives
lost.

Milwaukee, October 15.—Tnter ac-
counts from Northern Wisconsin confirm
all previous reports and rumors. The hiss
of life in the neighborhood of Pe.shtlgo
will reach over twelve hundred. Fifteen
per cent, ofthose injured cannot recover.

A member of the relief committee sent
from Milwaukee with supples, says the
only survivors were those who were for-
tunate enough to reach the water, many
throwing themselves Into mill ponds,
clinging to floating logs. A number of
these were drowned by being thrown from
the logs by maddened horses and cattle
that rushed into the water. The fire
swept over a tract of country eight or ten
miles wide. Every building, fence, and
all the timber wore completely destroyed.
The population of Peshtigo numbered
2.000, one-third of whom perished that
feariul night. ■Reports from the east shore of Green
Bay-place the Joss of life fully as high as
at Peshtigo. The same account states
that the immediate wants of the‘people
are supplied, but large amounts ofprovis-
ions and clothing will be required for the
coming winter.
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Aut MN Glories.—Tho past few daya
wo have hud a glorious touch of Indian
summer, tho pleasantest tltno of all the
year. The sun lias been warm, the air
pleasant—and nature seems to invite her
children to stroll in the fields and woods.

The forests begin to bo tinged witli
tho beautiful colors that adorn tho full
russet, and crimson and goal ; the squir-
rels leap from branch to branch ; a few
sdher looking birds yet remain, and
their voices sound as if their throats
were sore, and the rich corn stands in
shocks. 'There is a quiet glory in the
woods and. fields at tills season, like that
which adorns tho mind of the fully d'>
veloped man when judgment has tu.Ueu
the place of passion, when the firn*«, liui.-i
of ago are seen and knowledge, of the
past sweetens tho life of the pvesout.
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■Odd FnJ.r.iiws Statistu-s.--1 n
■nov..i.»u fmli-r’iiily who ore Uoor
Hie lmlcr.pnil"i.L Or;U-rol 044 l;ol!<nv»,
have exieinieil Mnur n|nTiil inn.-i over the
whole lTniu-4 stall', ami .now Diimher

f,ST Imlvei. v.-illi an Hivm-Riilo ill-08,-
(i.li incinln‘l.-',. This is n"t so Inl'ai; a

.mmilier ns Mm Mii'amiu fraternity claim
fl lt» statistics showing there worn ‘liO.-

802 Frni'iimsniis in Mu; Uoileil Klnti’S m
1870. Dtiriu-r the year cndimi June 31),

1870 the number, of tho brethren who
recolvcd relief from their lodiren was -0.-

010 and to (ho“G there was paid mu m
the fgn«K Sa7S 013 SI. From' these
fimires we learn tlv.a two member* out hi

every I \y< nl v-one, or one out oi every
ton and a bnff, received the siok benefits,
and fbe avonum benefits roeolvod by
eaoU of the 25 010 bIc.U brother* was b23.-.
14/ Toward yie Portal expense? «>t the
° ofil deceased" members the sum of $1.12,*
nr, ft 21 Win nniil, or an averai'onf Sul 48 in
pnch cns". fn I In l saiiii' year the wnlownl
r.uiiilins nr mi'mhprs were rulioveil
to 1 1 10 iimoiinl ol' Si22 018 fit, or nn itvor-

■nao. of ill.mit. Slit so In each family.' '1 lie
infill Hum pniil- mu (luring thu .yur foi
hounfits Mini relief of all was
*BSf) 000 SO, or an nvermro cxnemliUm'
limn Mu' f'inils Of till! Onlor. for I tic.year

waa Sl2 724,410,42, or a" nwraj-'O' contri-
bution fioin r.noii nieinlii.'r of i.laml 83T2.
But Mm i-moine is derived Iroin other
S'linves iinui file v.-rk 1y titles—pan of it
cominy from initiation. ft-e>, and pyitof
it from interest, orr inver-tmf-nts ot Mir-

phis fmid*'' The weekly dyes ranee from
six and a quarter mi's a week -in some

lodL'es, to lifeeen cents ■jn jve«K -in
others, or from about s•> 23 to-- i .o ) a ytm;
bo that a hmte proportion of the '-ast in-
come, ."*• ab i,vo si a*ed, <nU"t come tiom

other pources. Kvchanya'.

n ns

“Tuk horse tlua iu*te, irf the horse Hint
swertts/' is nu old saying oi horsemen,
and it. is just us lnu‘of men ns- ul hor-
*oq The man Unit allowa hnns.M. to

«ei irritated at every Ilt.tlo tUln .' I hut
gop£ mutes iti his business,.‘'t* in tiio or*

diimry affairs of life. is a nrm tint, us a
rule, will evcomplnh litille and wear
out early. He is a man for whom hi o

and dyep°Ps * : * have a particular fond-
ness, mid io '.whom children have n par-
ticular aversion. He is a man with a
perpetual thorn id Ins m'sh, Inch
pricUß and wounds at the slightest
movement; a man for v;hom Hie, has
but little pleasure, mid the lutuiOHmull
hope..

|i?U3 JflU^KSnUiUg.
A DMrNT THTR.\TOU’rt , NOTICE*-
/\’Not.leo i' hereby given, that- of ml.
jnlnlsfrnfton on thoestate of J unes I.nhmvn.
lute of CJnmbe.rlund emrdv. dee’d . Imvo been
.rv.tjiod to 'Jon. W RinywaU. of Monrno town-

ship Ml personskuowlnu themselves mdebt-
-0,1 }„ the said ointcarn requested In niitlco Im-
lu.-dl ile sol lle;neni, and ’ll persons having

claims against, the estate '.v 111 present, thorn for
heuiumout.

oko. w. urv'vvvivr.
Adin'i\hirolor.

not. if*. ,:i-«t ,h

IT A LIT A ULK HOUSE miul LOT AT
V PoMic Malt*.—iMi Saiimlay, November 11th,

nl ](l o'clock, n in.. the preml-.es. In the vll-
i„,m of nnkviUe, Cumberland couniv. renn’a.
onilift CumberlandValiev U It,. I vMI sell.at

sale. that’ Tu’o-Slnry Mriek DW■ LL-
-I.IXG HOUSE. w 11 11 hack . UnlMlng, Wa-h
Umv-o. SmMc- 11..u5.' Ac., on a 1M ..I «ronnjl
ji.liolnlivr isiii.ih ol‘i’. Vrtimrblli » heirs P. <> .M -

l'i>v p WniUi r mnl a ixiMiu road. containing

im feet In fiont’imd 1*»0 f- t In nn.l for-
me'-! vl ho propet tv ot Charles I lorn. I hit* is a

house mul a very devlm Mo lunno
Tho house In pew. wi II hnlll, mnl In court ecm-
(l,Hon Tho house .s Kttmaimled hy u l»m»o
yard, tilled wllh trees and almibhery lorms or

will- i>*j nmtlo t'usy.
JOHN KTOAUT

■Oci. m-
PISAI, J3STATI4 AT PuIVATE
|\ SALE.—The subscriber .wishes to sell his

fiinn In Middlesex! •wnshlp.«lumber! uni conn,
tv. urtjotnhia the Carlisle Spi Ihrs, South side
n’lml'unlna 175 Acres of slate n,, d nmvol Lund.
Tho Improvements m oa Logand \Vealhor-ho‘U'-
ihal Mouse containing seven rooms and k, Icheii,
Smoke Mouse, a good well of water,« ml iv ptuup
at iho door,a runningstream nour »ho lions", 11
Jaruo L g H im, Wagon shed. Morn Cribs. Hny
Mouse, l-'ruit Trees, Apples. IVnche.s. and Cher-
ries. There nvn about 25 acres ol ’lunhur Land.
This farm Is well ealenlated to divide In two.
both timberand meadows, under good Pmce, a
laißO portion post and rail.-Ik in a good stale ol
cultivation. .a Rood bargain will bo given. Xl-
tlo Rood. , ■Anv Information as regards .tho farm can be.
ha<l hv on I lug'ul No. 72 North ilauovor street,
Carlisle, Pa. D.COUNMAK.

Aug. 24. IK7I-U

motions wholesale at

CITY PRICES,

Btick to One Thing.—Every young
man, after he has chosen his vocation,
should stick to it. Don't leave it be-
cause hard blows are to ho struck, or
disagreeable work to be performed.
Those who have worked their way up to
wealth and usotuiness do nut belong u>
Hie shiftless and unstable class, but may
lie leckoued among such as look oil their
coats, rolled up their sleeves, and con-
quered their prejudices against labor,
and manfully boro tho heat aud burden
oMhVdayr <=

constantly oh baud such u«
GLOVES,

BUBPENDERS.NECKTIES mulnows,
SMIRT PROMTS, Cambiiouml I Inon Mamlkei-
cluols, L'Jnon and Paper Collars ami t utls.
Tilmmlngs lira I In. Spool Motion, Wjiih*t(s

Combs.stationary, Wrapping Paper ami Papm
IhiRS. Drugs, Soap.-, ami Pmfunuiiy, Shoo iilaclc,
Hlovo Polish, imhgo, Bogurs. itc., Ac.

I,MYLK BROTHERS,
No, 21 South Hanover street,

Muvoli 20,1871—0m, Carlisle, Pa,

ATOTICE,—That on anti after Wed*.,, B1 M diiy, 111-.' ISlh day of October, LK7I. Uje jun-
ket will ho odd al noon itiNtoml of nioi/rting aH
utprosoul. liyordprof Town Counvjj,

L EWis M yVStIIEIMEII,
HCcy, ol Corporation,

AHKNT.ti AN I’i’^,i) For tne fust, sol
hißnml most book, wtlhWJllluKlra

ti./.i-., iilcemnv.s of:’ [,ho i’rosldmus —buauil
mily Ij.ai id, mid on timid i)aj>er.

6
)Tqurri ‘i/LYpieli11,, is „

»3tuii .mu ,vnn im-* I*4 run >v i,
In JSnijlLih and German!

/thing like It. Btrllcoi ovaryuody as Just
uiv iTijii they need. Ills an iineyeiupedi.i o
(tic* oiivumnioal. Slnylo p iße.s hi it, are of
lavmsulves worth the prleuulthu book. Over

p‘iy !.i, a>ul un'y Sl.'i >t A rich harvest fur
Ciiimuains—lad.us and gimtlumuo—larmers,—
iuuuhvrs ami HludonlH; - O.w Aufaltook lb outers
inii/civ (lui/t, withcirculars ulone, he/ire the bonk
appeared, rwuiuy dollars'a dai can b»j cleared
mtutr lenilui v. Writeat once tor Chehlarand
mtormalloii. NEW WORLD PIMM-dSIIING Co.,
Cor. 7Ui ami Market sliccis, i hlla

EXKCU roll’s NOTlCE.—Notice jy
ivivbv gtvei.i that leiiers lestaaiontaryon
i->uueul f.dw.nd C.al.m, hiiunt,North .Mal-

>uToii i -wiinlu, , ci. ccas -d, im\o beep granted
i,. me oudvisißued j-.xeentor, leshhng m muiio
lt>WJinhlp. All |H; i Mlllln MUIU'IIIR loeill>U(VeS

mdi'iuca lu huiU ehiuie, me ihilU''lu>i le i:mko
payment immediate.y.u.ul iho.m liavnig cimiuy
lu present them tor i-.elUo.acui.
•a 1 ■ JOHN ORATEN,

. r J&ecutor*
iobcr.W,JB7V u.
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I OIT’Jh'ICI.Aii returns ■' ■Of the Election held in Cumberland Co., October 10, 1871.
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M ICT 1871
OPENING-

of Fall: and Winter Dress Goods
AT

D. A. Sawyer’s Cheap Store,
H, E, Oor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

I invito the attention of all to mu-now ami elegant stock of Black Bilk at
trreat banraius, Fancy Silks, Silk Poplins, Bpinglims, Cashmeres, Monnoes,
Fmpress Poplins, Balias, Velours, handsome! Piaids, Alpaccus, Delaines, &c. A
Superior Brand of Black Alpaccas, which for lustre, wear and price> cannot be
equalled. Our Domestic Stock is complete and at low prices. Cheap blankets,
cheap coverlets, cheap white quilts.

_

Shawls ! Shawls! Shawls 1 Shawls!
Thojlargest and cheapest slock in the' town—3oo different styles'to select from.

Fiars! "P\o’s!
A splendid stock* of Bodies and Children’s Furs, which will be sold at great
Ivirn'iius VELVETS NS black .and colored, from 50 cts to $2,00. LaceCol-
inrfl Inen Collars & Cuffs the latest styles ; Cloves, Hosiery, &e. WATI-R-
-PROOFS XiIKIUCAN & ENGLISH MANXJFACTURE3, from $l,OO to S2,CO
A Choice lot of Cassimeres & Cloths lor men and boys.. Suits made to order at.
short notice, '

SOTKODBLETO SHOW GOODS.

dly X- lys' w'u'u’ Cuiut''forTirlmm* ' Ewun'inoout atiTbe^putohusln;.
f A_ SAWYER.

mmm tvs all.

A GRAND RUSH FOR BARGAINS !

tIMI

Every poison Invited to call and «6e that this

Is no TUASn thrown upon the market, but

NEW, FASHIONABLE aud DESIRABLE,

DUKE & BUJIKUOLDBIi have now oneof the
largest stories of NEW GOODS ever opened
in Carlisle. Call and see our elegant
Black Gros Guiin Silks,

Japanese Holies,
Satinets,

Cashmeres,
Merinos,

Bnlotmo Cloths,
Prince Cords,

Empress au;d Mohair Poplin:*,
All In t-Vie newestand richest

WoSoP* all New Goods at short prollts. Tim
Store t.o get u Fxno Shawl. Cloths and Cass I

for Suits, lu the Latest Styles, compris-
ing Reavers, Scotch, 'Meltons, Doe Skins, Rob
Vtoys, and all good brands of English, French
and American manufacture.

FOBS! FURSI FURS!

.from theboat house In New York, at prices that
astohlsh theconsumer. Call and price those
goods and save twouty-llve per cent.

Stacks of llouso-Furnlbhlng goods, Flannels,
and Underwear, at old prices,

NOTIONS,

in great varieties. We buy our goods direct
fr om tho Manufacturers andImporters, and can1
soil lower than any House in the valley.

Cult and aoo and bo convinced. No O’fl
styles or Shelved goods In our atdok.

DUKE & BURKHOLDEU’3,
North Hanover Street, below the

Carlisle Deposit
ct.S.n-tf
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TO CLbSE .

BUSINESS,
AT THE CENTRAL

OBY ®|iI§STORE,
IN CARLISLE

GREAT IHD-U CEMESTS!
A Cargo assortment ol

Black Dress Silks,
_ >S4

Colored Ureas Silks, •

Silk Poplins.
Wool Poplins, .

French Merinos,
Hepps, Cashmeres,

Alpacas, Ac., Ac. ‘

Bongunit Scuarr.shawls,
Biuolc ihlbet yhawls,

Breakfast, shawls;

llh.'.O’i'-.XNI) COLORED

VELVETEENS I
Black 'ninths ahd Catsimeres,

Colored Cloths and Casslmeros

Splendid Overcoalings, c.,
Table Linens,

Napkins, Towels. •

Quilts, Counterpanes,
v. ■ Coverlets,

Blankets, Ac

A GREAT VARIETY OF

F L A N N E L S*,

In all kinds and qualities,

Sheetings, .

Muslins, Calicoes, Ac., <fcc.

mm3 fuss, furs.
A largo stock of

NOTIOrNS,
CONSISTING Or

Hosiery, Olpvca,
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons,'

• Luces, Collars,

AMUURQ 12DOINGS AND INSEUTINQS.
Ah wo have duturmined to ciosu out our entire

stock of goods, In thu very shortest possible
time, It will bo to tho decided advantage of all
to examine our stuck early, and suouro some of
tbogood bargains. ,

Great bargain-* in nil klnc]jj6f bgoocls
At. the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE.
LEIDXGH- & MtLLEB,

Oct. 5, '7l

?4

Goods.

Cufla,

Shades


